
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGRICE.
Religious Literature in the Army.

Fewpersons have any idea of the,extent to whit&
thevarious religious newspapers of the'day are dis-
tributed in the army. ;It is well known that, among
other humane things performed for the benefitofour
brave soldiers in the field and in the hospitals, by
that excellent organization, the Christian Commis•
sloe, is the furnishing of these men with reading
matter, much of which is of a moral and religious
character. But the distribution, on their own as• of denominational newspapers, is outside of
their province. Somemonths ago there was a de•
wand of this kind made upon them, but they very
wisely declined a direct- response, on the grounds
that the moneys they received from the public were
not given for any such purpose. They, however,
presented the case to the publishers• of the various
religioue weeklies ofthis city and elsewhere, who,
in turn, laid the subject before their readers, at the
same time offering to send the full number ofcopies
of their respective papers to the army for all contri-
butions that might be sent to there, for thatpurpose.
The bell was thus immediatelyset in motion. The
appeal nerded but to he made to have the people
manifest their characteristic liberality in a cause
that was doubly sanctified by •patriotism and
meligion. Donations began to be forWarded to
'the various publishers, and they have steadily
increased, until now at least one of the reli-
gious weeklies published in this city, .sends for pay
contributed in advance, over len thousand copies to
the army everyweek, with the pecuniary assurance
that this number will not be diminished during the

next three month': Prom these facts it may be
inferred that the aggregate of this class of reading

trent to the army from Philadelphia alone is very
*huge, and from the letters of appreciative thanks,
-written home by many of the brave fellows who re-
ceive and mentally devour it, no less than ,the
touching instances recorded of the positive good the
distribution ofthese papers has accomplished, there
is reason to believe that the moneys given to this
object arewisely contributed. Let the good work
go OA With increased liberality.- Although the
Christian Commission cannotconsistently make the

Purchase and circulation of religious newspapere a
part of ils benign mission, it can and does super-
intend'theirdistribution amongthe various divisions
ofthe army, for which it has unparalleled facilities.
For this reason all the papers intended for this
object are forwarded to the office of the " Com-
mission" as soon as issued.

A PLEASING INCIDENT AT THE GREBN•STEEBT
X. B. Cannoa.—There was an incident occurred at
the Gieen•street Methodist Episcopal Church on
last Sunday that deserves to be recorded as a model
mode of making church colleotiOns. The pulpit of
this church, now regularly occupied bythe Rev. H.

Hurn, was tilled on Sunday morning by theRev.
I.H.Torrence, Secretary ofthe Philadelphia Bible
Society,the Aims ofwhich he presented in a highly

acceptable discourse founded upon the text—. The
tawof the Lord is perfeet.” The preacher stated, in
conclusion, that the society in question was in need
offunds, and respectfully desired from the congrega-
tion he was addressing a contribution of live hun-
dred dollars. Without the usual routine ofdunning
people—by far too common in some churches
on such occasions—the congregation were simply
requested to write the amounts they wished to give
Onblauk cards placed in the pews for that purpose.
This request was at once silentlyresponded to, and
when the several amounts designated on the cards
were summed up, it was foundthat their aggregate
exceeded the live hundred" asked for. "ft:apt
liberality has always been a distinguishing °ham-
teristic of Greemstreet M. E. Church ; but wehave
seldom seen an appeal for money in behalf of the
Bible, or any other cause, responded to with as
much grace as marked the pleasing incident above
described.

SPLIMDID errs or Boozs.—ln aeaordanee
with the expressed wish of the late Rev. George
W. Bethune, D. D,, one of the most learned
and eloquent divines lathe Reformed Dutch ()hutch,
his widow has transferred the elegant library ofher
honored. huaband to • the Theological Seminary of
that denomination, located at New Brunswick.
The library consists ofover three thousand volumes,
and was selected by Dr. Bethune with great judg.!
meat and taste, and without regard to cost. It is
said to be particularly rich in theological and classi-
cal works, and includes many rare books.

Apropos of this, we may state that Dr. Bethune's
lectures on the Heidelberg Catechism arenow pass-
ing through the Riverside Press, and will shortly be
issued by Messrs. Sheldon& Co., ofNew York.

NEW COLORED OHURCIEL ORGANIZIM AT WASH-
nroTorr.— A. church of contrabands and other
colored people, at Washington, D. 0., has just been
organized, and William 0. Walker, one of their
number, ordained to the pastoral °Moe over them.
Rev. Dr. Sampson and other clergymen officiated
onthe occasion.

NNW BIBTHODIST 0111711CII AT. OIL OrTY.—Four
years ago Oil City, Venango county, this State,

consisted of two or three inferiorpublic houses, the
proprietors ofwhich gained a precarious subsistence
from the lumbermenwho made this a stopping point
in the transit oftheir lumberrafts. It is nowa "

containing more than a thousand inhabitants. A
Methodist church has just been completed there
which on the day of dedication was tilled to over-
lowing. After the discourse an appeal was made
for means to liquidate the balance of the church's
indebtedness, about one thousand dollars,- The
congregation showed their liberality on the spot by
contributing eleven hundred dollars.

Tux Boort ABOVE ALL.—The last topic belong•
ing to the series of discourses' on the Bible, which
has been in progress of delivery by T. H. Stockton
for some months past, is intended for discussion next
Sabbath (to•morrow) evening at 7%, o'clock, in the
church at the cornerof Eleventh and Wood streets.
The topic is, The Triumph of the Bible over all Oppo-
sition. According to the original design, the whole
series, with some additiOnal sermons, will now be
putto press, and persons who have received sub-
scription papers, as well asothers, are requested to
send in their orders assoon as convenient, either to
W.. S. & A. Martien, booksellers, 606 Chestnut
street, or to the author, through the city post office.
One gentleman has subscribed for fifty copies for
friendly or benevolent circulation.

DISTINGUISHED LW:REALITY. The Christian
Chronic in itsreporr of the Baptist Association,
which met in this city last week, says:

"The letter, of the Berean Church of West Phila-
delphia having been called for, gave an item of ex-
traordinary interest. It was nothing lees , than
'the 1.-iformation, that John P. Levy, Esq., one
of their members, had cleared their entire pro-
perty ofdebt; and vested- the title in the proper re-
presentatives of the church, to be held for the pur-
_poses of aBaptist church forever. This truly mud
nificentgift is valued at over *27,000. All honor to
Brother Levy 1"

Captain Levy is well laiown as of the firm of
Neale Levy, Kensington, and one of our most
successful and public-spirited business men. This
gift to the Berean does him infinitecredit.

A Nxw 04.THEDEAL.—The cornerstone of a new
cathedral will be laid at Burlington, Vermont, on
next Wednesday. A sermon will be preached on

the occasion by the Right Rev. Bishop Loughlin, of
Brooklyn.

DEVA.ETuRE Ov AN EMINENT MISSIONAHT.—The
death ofthe Rev. Henry V. Rankin, for many years
'attached to the Ningpo Mission, of the Presbyterian
church, is announced. Mr. Rankin visited this coun-
try some years ago, and made a deep impression
upon the people in his extensive travels byhis earn-
,eat discourses and evident sincerity in the noble
cause to which-his was dedicated. -

"BROWN HALL". TO BE BUILT.—The munificent
bequest of Ms. Brown, already announced in this
column, to the trustees of Princeton Theological
Seminary, has taken practical shape, and will spee-
dily result in a large and commodious new edifice.
The.-building will be of stone, and contain sonic
eighty rooms, each for a single student, and will be
so located asto command a magnificent view, paral-
lel to the old building, and southeast of It. There
are students enough in attendance now to fill it, as
well as the present edifice.

CALLING PASTORS BY TELEGRAPHo—The First
Preebyterian Church of Oakland, California, have
telegraphed to Rev. S. J. Leelye, D.D., late of Al-
bany, to be their pastor.

TUB Ray. ALBERT BARNES, pastor of the church
on Washington Square, is slowly recovering from
his recent severe attack of illness, though he is still
confined to his room. •

THE REV. HENRY WARD Baaoaaa has returned
to England from the continent, and is expected home
in the course ofa week or two.

THE REV. Dams CHRYSLER, a preacher of the
Methodist Chumh, was. lately baptized on aprofes-
sion of faith at Napier, CanadaWest.

THE VENERABLE AND EMINENT ARCHBISHOP
WHATELY, of Dublin, is lying dangerously ill, there
being little hope entertained of his recovery.

Hoer, Sums A:maw, the Republican candidate
for the Supreme Bench in this State, is said to be a
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

THERay. JamasRoom, , of the Presbyterian
Church, died in Columbus, Ohio, on September 22d,•
aged eighty years. •

CATHOLIC CONGRESS IN Bator:tat—Among the
dignitaries in attendance at the Catholic Congress
latelyconvened at Mennen were Mgr. Ledochowski,
the Papal nuncio Cardinal , Wiseman', and many
other English Catholic prelates, the CatholicBishop
of Adelaide, the Archbishop of Jerusalem, Am The
assembly was opened, after a solemn high mass-
celebrated in the metropolitan church of, St. Ram-
baut, by 'an address from Mgr. Sterckx, Cardinal
Archbishopof Matinee, who said that asthe object
.of the meeting was to do service to the Church, they
ahould,above all things aim at practical conclusions
send useful measures. All proper opinions might be
'enunciated, all measures calculated to dogood might
be proposed, and all might he discussed, defended,
and opposed with the greatest freedom. de Ger-
ladle, the ,president of the Congress, then addressed
the assembly. Next evening M. A. Decliamps,
deputy, made a speech on the triple objects of the
Congress. lYt. de Montalembert will developand
explain the famous formula of " a free church -in a
free ,state." Three Polish priests deliverdd a dia-
ls:fume on the position of Catholics in Poland, and
(fount A. Fouoher de Carell spoke on the union of
peoples and the persistence of the feeling ofnational
independence. M. Sehollaeri, M. de Montalembert,
and Cardinal Wiseman addressed the Congress—the
latter onthereligious and civil position of Catimlics
in England. The Rev. Father Dechamps, Cardinal
Wiseman, and the Abbe Mermilaird, of Geneva,
preached in the Church of St. Rambaut.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN MISSOURI —Extensive
revivals of religion are in progress in various parts
of Missouri. Rev. Mr. Claplee, in a sermonpreached
atBrunswick, a Sabbath or two since, said that over
four hundred persons had joined the Methodist:Ephemera Church South in the last two months, all
•in 011'Alton county. A meeting at Williamsburg,
:Lewis county, hasresulted in the accession of forty.
--two members to the Methodist Episcopal Church

South. A similar meeting in Buchanan county re-
-suited in ninety-four additions to the church—ninety
by baptism. _ ,

MrafliONAniaa SAILED FOR EfiltMAll.—The fol-
lowing missionaries sailed from N. York in the Cityof Washington for Burmah, on Saturdaylast : Rev.

W.' with, and wife; Rev. J. D. Colburn, and
'wife, and brother- Albert Haw, of whom we: gave
• some account' last week. Mr. Smith is the son of
Rev. S. F. Smith, D.D., ofBoston, whowas present
withhis wife, to take a final leave of their son. Dr.
Murdock was also preeent, and several others to
'commend themto God and to the word of His graoe.

A CONTRADIOTION.—GeneraIs Grant, MePher-
son, Gilmore, and Roemer's are all of Methodist ex-
traction andpersuasion.—BosiortPost.

But'are Catholics now.—BosfomPilet.
Gnayss.—The grapeinterest in Ohio is becoming

more and 'more extensive, In the' vicinity of
Sandusky—there are one ,thousand acres em-
ployed in the grape culture, seven hundred of which
are infull bearing. Another year the quantity in
bearing will probably reach two thousand acres;
with a Larger setting out than ever before., ,The
vineyards of-Cleveland are also assuming extensive
140119410nm. u •1/4-.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGERNON S. ROBERTS.)
JOHN E. PENROSE, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTE.
ISAAC S. WATERMAN.

MARINE-INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11, 1863.
6 321 SUN SETS

BRYANT, STRATTON, '&:'CO.'SCO.'S NA-
TIONAL COMMBECIAL COLLEGE. S. E. corner

SEVENTH and 'CRESPNIIT Streets. Open DAY and
EVENING for instruction in Bookkeeping. Penmanship,
&a. SCHOLARSHIPS are. leaned at this institution
which constitute the student a life-member ofour fifteen
Commercial Colleges, located in the leading cities of the
United States and Canada.

Callor send for the CommercialColleye Monthly.

PHILADELPHIA_ DENTAL COL-
LEGE. 106 Worth TENTH Street. above Arch.

The Preliminary Lectures of thin institution will com-
mence on MONDAY, Octobereth, 1863, and be continued
DAILY, at 4 P. M., during the entire month. -

AClinicalLecture and Operations, by one of theFacul-
ty, on WEDNESDAY. of EACH. WEEK, at 3 P..M.

Clinicawillalto be held EVERYDAY,,under the super-
visionof the Demonstrators.

The rerrufar course of instruction will commence on
the FIRST MONDAY of November, and continue until
the close ofthe ensuing February.

For further particulars. Inquire at the College. of the
Janitor. E. A. HUGHES, or of

J. R. MCMILLEN. D. D. S.;
Dean of the Fabulty.

0c5.12t5 , . No. 1112 ARCH Street.

DL. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
• DANCIIIO42S ARCH Street. Callat Me Rooms.

Daily and every Evening. se22-Im*

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITIME FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1530 ARCH St.

Rev. a A. Smith. D. D.; Rev. K C. Smith. A. Asso-
ciate Principals. 'Boarding and day scholars...- se2S4m*

YOUNG LADIFS' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOR HONE STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON.

Street. -Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
Fall Term commences September 14.

an24-2m PLINY R. CHASE.
ELLE-VIM FEMALE INSTITUTE.

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-

TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn's, —a -rural district, unsurpassed. for beauty, and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
Ist, 1863, and continue in session 28 weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higherbranches ofan EDIGLIOH.
CLASSICAL, and. MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see circular, whisk
may be had on application to the Principals. ATTLEE°.
ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from E. PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS.
JANE P. GRAHAME,

set-2m Principals.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE,. N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

EMORKB SEPTEMBER Ist. Boys preparedfor any Di-
vision of the Public GrammarSchools for College or for
Business, fan.24-2ren II: 0: MoGITIEB, A. M. Prim

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE
P.M will reopen their FRENCH. AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES.
1114 E SPRUCE Street. on the 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at Ihe abors
number. au24-2m

VILLAGE GREEN SEMR4ARY—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL. NEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thorough coarse in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
Bah Branchee, Natural Menne, Sc. Military Tactics
taught.. Classes in Book-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of su ages. School opens
September rat' Boarding, per week, 32.26. Tnition,per
quarter, $6, Tor eatelognes, or inforraation, address!
3ysora

Bey. J. HERVEY BARTON,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

phILADELPHIA .:PROFESSIONAI,
-0- INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and
CHESTNUTStreets, is now open, witha complete GYM-
NASIUM for the. exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars.

seS-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

IaLASSIC AL INSTIT'Ii DEAN
Street, above Spnice.—The duties of the Classical

Institute will be resumed SEPTEMBER 7th.
art27-2n+ J. W. PAIRES. 1). D.. Principal.

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
. for MISSESand young LADIES. at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Gh-
anian can be had on application. ee7-6w*

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
vvNo. 621 NorthNLEVENTH Street. '
sel9-ne JOHN-BO PPSR. Principal.

LENWO OD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above Institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 221 of the NINTH MONTH (September).
Forparticulars apply to• SAMUEL ALSOP: Principal
ses.2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county,ra.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boardinn and Day School. for

YoungMBLadiemEß, at 1218 WALNUT Street on thol4than3l.-Sraof
SEPTE-

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNGLADIES, No. 12110 SPRUCE street,

will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, German;
Music. Drawing. &c.- sel-gm*

PENNSYLVANIAMILITARY MU-
DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )

Theduties of thisAcademy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY, September Sd. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees:

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. M. APPLE, TicePresident.
W. F. BARBER, Esq., Secretary. •
JAMES H. OHNE, F.sq. Treasurer.

Hey. Thor+ Newton, D. D., James L. ClaghOnt,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., CharlesB. Dungan,
Hon Oswald Thompson, Gee. P. Russell;
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs,
Hon. John Hickman. Geo. L . Farrell,
Hon. W. E. Lehman, Addison May.
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell. T. B. Peterson,

.Jest. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.
Theadvantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-

rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughly competent instructors. The -Educational-De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the 'United States
MilitaryAcademy of the live years' course.

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. ORNE,
Esq., No. &WS CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. or of

Coh THBO. HYATT,
West Chanter. Pa.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofere esigaugbetween the subscribers, trading

under the firm of WDWIN WATTSON & CO., Biscuit
Bakers, is dissolved, by mutual consent, from and after
this date. All persons indebted to Abe said armylll
make payment to THOMAS WA['VON. who is duly au-
thorised to settle thebusiness of the late firm.. _ .- .

THOS. WATTSON.
ED WIN WATTSON.

Pblladellibia.,October 6. 1863. oc6-1.20

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C

H. S. BENSON, PRuPRIATOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

Heis determined to merit, and hopes to.reoetve a fall
share ofpubDopatronage. je2b-em

METROPOLITAN HOTEL •
(LATE BROWN'S )

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
[Between. Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,

my423-8m Proprietor

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.-JOHN.--- JOHN O. BAKER.,
JLW Wholesale Druggist,has removed to 718 MABKBT
Street. Particular attention le asked to JO tiff O.
BAKER, & CO.'S COD-I,rtirlift'OlL. Haying increased
facilities in this newestablishment for manufacturing
end bottlin, and the avails of fifteen years' experience
in the bus iness, this brand of Oilhasadvantages over
all others, and recommends itself: Constant snPPlies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet.
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying in large gnan-
tities. • - aub-dtf

COAII.

c 0 A L .-SUGAR 'LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family uSe. Depot, N, ]iiirner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Offtee, NoSouth SECOND
Street. [apt-Iy] J. WALTON S: CO.

gpit CARRIAGES. • 1863.
- 11. ROGERS,.

Coach. and Light Carriage Builder,
Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET,

selo-8m PRILAD'ELPHIA.

TO SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

409 CHESTNUT STREET,
Manufacturersof sunerlor

DOUBLE 011E8,

equal, if not superior. to any of the following makes,
which we keep constantly on hand: -

William Greener. Westley Richards, Moore & Harris.and other makers.
Also, Powder. Shot, Wade. Caps, &o. . -

We shall be ennatantli nuOnded. duilng-the season.with every variety of • -

WILLIAM YEATON 8;+00.,
No. 201 South FRONT Street.

.
Agents for the sale of the

ORIGINAL NBIDBIBOK & CO. CRAMPAGITI.
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX. CLARETS.

100eases "Braudenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.VintagePa, bo.tlied in France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil; in flasks; 2 dozen in ease.
60 bbla lineal quality Monongahela Whisky.

• 50bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
af), OW Havana- Cigars, extra fine.Most & Chardon Grand Via' Imperial " Green Seal"

Champagne.-
Together witha firm assortment of Madeira. Sherry.

.;Port, - fe24-17

PROPOSAILS.
A EMI CLOTHING AND,EQUIPAGE

A-&-OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
PHILADELPHIA. Octoberlk,:SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12o'clock M.. on TUESDAY, the 20th instant, to furnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILLARSENAL the follow-ing articles

',Brass Eagles for LightArtillery Caps. army standard.do Tulips do do do do doCanteens, Tin. COrrugated, do doCavalry guidonsdo do-Great Coate for Mounted Men., do deEngineer. Fatigue Overalls, linen' or cotton. Samples
of the material to be need must accompany the bid.
-Bidders will state in their proposals the price. qua.-

tity bid for, and time of delivery
._

The ability of the bidder to the contract meet beguarantied by two responsible 'persons. whose gigue-
turea must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany thebid.

Bidders, as wellas their sureties or guarantors, whomay notbe known at this office ,will furnish a certikaate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster. or
other publio functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the feet that the
bidder and hie sureties are.responeible menwho will, if
a contract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States. and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can; be seen at this (Mice, to which all arti-
cles moat conform Blank forms for Proposals can be
had upon application at this office.

.'Proposals 'must be endorsed • Proposals for Army
Supplies." stating the particulararticle bid for.G. H. CROSMAN,

ocl6.dt Asst. ,Quartermaster General U. S. A.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT,•.

' WARRINGTON, DIMWIT 2, BM
SEALED PROPOSAISwiII be received at this Bice

until the 30th day of October next, for D ANDING and
BDS1112:0 the 42.pounder Gnus. at the Forts and Ar-
senals of the United States in the Atlantic States, amount-
ing in number t 0.200, more or less. •

The gnus will be delivered at, andremoved from. the
establishment where the work is to be done at the cost
of the Culled States.

Proposals for those on the Pacific Coast—about 50 in
number—will be received until the 10th ofDecember
next: and, in the ease of thesethe gnu will be de-
livered at San Francisco or its vicinity.

The guns are to be turned down to a tree cylinder for
the length of twenty•seven inches from the rear of the
base ring, prepared to take a-band of gin best wrought-
iron, the interior diameter of which will be twenty
'Beller, and its thickness three inches.

The vent is to bushed with a new Bush of pure in-
got copper, one inch in diameter and about nine and a
halfinches long, andbored witha vent of two-tenths of
an inch.

lirnwinge of the gnuin ite original form and With the
band pat on can be seen at this office, at the Watertown
Arsenal. Mass:; 'at the 'Watervliet Arsenal;and at the
New York Agency. No. 4t Worth street, city of New
York; at the Arsenal at Brideeburg. Pa. t and at Al-
legheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Pa. ; at the Fort Monroe
Arsenal. -Va. ; St. Louie Arsenal. Mo. ;-and Benicia Ar-
senal. California.. „.. .

The worlds to be done to the entire satisfaction of the
officer who will be appointed to Huperinteu d it; and pay-
ment will be made in fall for each gun upon his: certi-
ficate of inspection and receipt.. . .

'Proposals will state the price per gnu for the 'whole
oraration ; describe in detail.the.manner in which it is
proposed to put on the band; the number they will
band per month ; and the time which will be required to
do the whole work. The. method and time required for
doing the. work, aa well as the price, will be import-
ant elements in considering the bide andawarding the
contract.

1 o bids will be considered from any parties but such
as are actually engaged in the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and who are, in the opinion of this
Department,. fully-prepared to execute the work. In
the case of parties not known to this Department. evi-
dence to the foregoing effect must, accompany the pro-
posal.

Bond, 'with satisfactory sureties, to the amount offifty
per cent. of the bid, will be required for the fulfilment
of the contract; and the-Government reserves the right
to reject any orall bids, ifdeemed unsatisftotory.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Banding
42-Pounders," and 'will be addressed. to Brigadier Gene-
ral George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washington
City, GEORGE u.RAMSAY,

acs-inthdtallt Brig. General, Chiefof Ordnance.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADIMPRU. October 13, 1989.. . . .
PROPOSALS will be receiver( at this odic° until SA-

TURDAY, 17th inst., at noon, for the leasing of a Bite
for the erection of BARR s CRS for 11. S Colored Troops.
To contain from ten to twenty ecru, to be convenient to
good water androad, sod near the city; situation high
and. healthy. To:be Occupied se long: as required.
Descriptionof ground and locality to accompany Propo-
sals.' G. H. CROSIIAN,

ocl3-5t Asst. Q N. General_

GREAT T160017E671

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A. Drew Thing

Its Coral)button.

Boot and Shoe
Manufactarera.

Jewelers

Families

It Is aLiquid

Remember

.1.26-tittbsly

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY. -
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RaULTS .
All acute and chronic diseases oared by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. and in case of a
failure no charge is made Ito drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther information rend-
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all othertreatment from medical'
men bad failed. Oetr eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at MWO ALNIIr Street. .

N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knoWledge of my new discovery, can Commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over, one thousand physicians, who
use klectricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree, .

PROP. BOLLBS & GALLOWAY.
ocl3-tf 1220 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

THE -POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman %Mee 3-.The Case of Thomas Moran.Thomas Moranramatchman ofthe county build-ings, who holds 'his appointinent under CharlesnicDonough„ the Commissioner of. City Property;

wssarraigned 'tit, the' Oentral Station yesterday, on
the charge of enticing and procuring Patrick 'KAM-
g_ah to vote illegally, in the Seventh precinct ofthe
Fourth ward, and with attempting to procure him
to vote at the Sixth precinct ofthe said ward, onTuesday last. Wm, B. Mann, the District Attor-ney, appeared for the Commonwealth,and Lewis O.
Dassiday fOr the defense. •

IS=
Officer Neff, of the Second division of pollee,

sworn.—Last Tuesday morning I was near Sixth
and Shippen streets; three or four men informed
ins that a man had voted in the Seventh product,
and was Nought to the Sixth precinct to vote by
Thomas Moran ;:while I was there Moran took the
man away ; I followed, after what I had heard, and
arrested the man ; he said that he did not know that
he was doing wrong.

William Walter sworn.—On election day I WU
corning down Shippen street, above Sixth; this
person (Kerrigan) went to the polls to vote • Moran
was withbim ; I went to the other precinct In Sixth
street,below Shippen ; Moran and Kerricattscame
there ; Moran said Kerrigan bad been in the army
fiveyears; had been in eleven hardfought battles,
and said he thought be oughtto vote anywhere ; he
had his discharge papers.

Cross examined.—l first saw them on Shippen
street, above Sixth ; I know hevoted • Moran had
the papers to put him through ; when Kerrigan was
brought to the other precinct I informed on him ;

Moran tried to get his vote in, and said the same
thing about being in hard-fought battles ; when he
came up to vote the second time-I challenged him;
Moran vouched for him, that he boarded at. McDo-
nough's ; I wentoverto see if his name was on the
book; when I got back he and Moran had gone
away.

Andrew Walter sviern.—This witness is a brother
to the preceding one,but elicited no additional facts.

Geolge Laborn sworn.—Teititied similarly to the
evidence of the two brothers, the Messrs. Walter.

PATRICK KERRIGAN TAKES THE STAND
Cnbeing sworn, he testified as follows : i wasborn

in the county Mayo, Ireland ; I came tothis country
in 1861; I got a citizen's paper4lne day last week.

He was asked to produce it. The witness fumbled
about his pockets, and not being able to find it, said
to Lieut. Frank Hampton, who has had him in close
custody since election day, "I guess it's over.there,"
meaning at the place where he has been staying
since his arrest.

" Well, never mind," said District Atorney Mann,
"go on ; where did youget that paper"

A gentleman went with me, and I got it in Sixth
street, near Chestnut, and then he took me to a
court house—"

" When was this?" '

"Abouttwo days before the election."
"Did you pay any tax?"
"No, sir ; I was in the army for five years ; was

away from Philadelphia during that time ; when I
enlisted I lived down town, back of the Washington
House ; I believe I lived with Moran before I en-
listed ; I think I paid him a week's board six years
ago ; I did not sleep at his house the night before I
enlisted; I think I slept at the Allegheny House;
did pot sleep two or three nights at Moran's before
I enlisted ; I came to.Philadelphia on Tuesday of
last week; Moran told me I was entitled to vote,
and gave me a ticket, but whether he or I put it in
I can't say exactly ; it got into the box, anyhow ;
Moran had my discharge papers ; after myvote was
put in we staid around a little, went to a tavern,
and took a drink.. . .

Question.—Well,what did youthen dot Where
did yougo?

Answer.—We went around to the other election
place. ,and Moran said, this was in the same ward,
and I was entitled to vote here ; I gotthe ticket, and
Mr. Moran told them I was entitled.to vote; lust as.
I was putting it in I was challenged; after this we
went to Mr. McDonough's, and Moran asked him if
I did not live there; Mr. McDonough did not re-
member ; .then Moran had a talk with him ; then he
remembered that I did live there; he then wanted
McDonough to go and vouch for me, but the thing was
dropped when it wasfound we were detected; thought it
was dangerous, and went away, but was arrested be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets.

John Moon sworn—I had the window book at
the Seventh precinct, Fourth ward ; Kerrigan Game
to vote; his name was not in the book ; he was
challenged ; I asked him where he lived ; he replied
that he had been in the army, and exhibited.
charge ; some man; whom- I. did not know, said he
was entitled to vote ; his vote was received.

Alexander Usher, sworn.—On the day of the
election I' had the window book at the Sixthpre-
cinct polls, between eleven and twelve o'clock; this
manlKerrigan) and Moran came across the street;
Moran took him by the shoulders, and said stand
clear far a voter • I could not find his name, and said
he is not assessed; Mr:Moran vouched for him, and
said he lived atMcDonough's; the voting man said
he had belonged to the army; Mr. Moran vouchedfor
him; Morantook him away from the polls; I got a
police. officer; Mr. McDonough came across the
street, and I asked him if Kerrigan lived at his house;
he replied he did; I said, why I gota police officer to
arrest him; then Mr.. McDonough replied, " Oh, .1am
not going to vouch for him, 1 assure you ,

The Dist ict Attorney asked that Kerrigan be held
to answer the charge offraudulent voting, and at-
tempting to vote. That Moran be held for procu-
ring an illegal vote, and attempting to do the same
thing. The District Attorney thought that $BOO
bail on each charge would be sufficient. The case
here closed for the present.

Illegal Voting —Election Judge Arrested.
John Davis, the election judge of the Seventhpre-

cinct ofthe Twentieth ward,was arraigned yesterday
on the charge of permitting Patrick Phelan to vote
on fraudulent naturalization papers. Phelan was
challenged on the papers, but the judge would not
listen to reason and law. The inspectors disagreed.
The judgedecided the vote should go in the box. It
was placed into the "Palladium ofLiberty by the
Democratic inspector. - The 'judge was bound over
inthe sum of .$l,OOO, to answer at court.

Samuel Baker was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of illegally voting, or attempting to illegally
vote, at the Eleventh precinct of the Twentieth
ward. He was bound over to answer at court.

District Attorney. Mann has evinced a desire to
give all the ballot ,box starers a speedy trial, as they
are allowed to have one by law.

Wm. Cassidy and Wm. Oarrthorn, said tobe rear-
dents of Delaware county, arrived at Nanaynak the
day before the election, and swore their vote-into
the box, notwithstanding they were not citizens of
the Twenty. first ward, They were bound over to
answer at court.

(Before Mr. Aldermao Moore 3
Probable Homicide.

Hugh Bordell, residing near Twenty-fourthand
Lombard streets, was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of having committed a violent assault and
battery on his wife with intent to kill. From the
evidence it appears that the defendant was very
much intoxicated on Thursday night • he quarreled
with his wife, and then beat her with a club, and
out her in theface with a knife. Her condition is
very precarious. The defendant was committed to
await theresult of her injuries.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE=
District Court No. 2—Judge Shorewood.
Robert Weir vs. The Adams Express Company.

An action to recover the value of tencases ofgoods,
forwarded by the defendants in the early part of
1862 to Winchester, Virginia. Under a clause in
the bill of lading it was stipulated that the goods
were to be delivered in thirty days, or else be re.
turned to the shippers. While the goods were in
the warehouse it was destroyed by fire, and the
plaintiff contended that the company was liable, as
the thirty days had expired at that time. The de-
fence, on the contrary, alleged that on the last day
of the thirty days time the Governmenttook pois.
session of the railroad, and that therefore they
were unable to return the goods. The jury were in-
structed to compute the time from the date of the
bill of lading, and also that if the Government had
taken possession of the railroad, so as to preclude
defendants from returning the goods, they were re-
lieved from liability. Verdict for plaintiff for
$260.50. D. P. Brown, Esq., forplaintiff; D. Web-
ster,-Esq.,for defendants.

Mahlon S. Kirkbride, acting executor ofRebeeea
Spencer, deceased, vs. Henry W. Gault. An action
to recover, on a bond given by the defendant as
part of the-consideration money for a certain pro-
perty purchased by him of Mrs. Spencer. The de-
fence set up was that it was agreed, at the time of
the execution of the bond, that its lien should be
limited to the property purchased, and that this
property was afterwards sold at sheriff'is sale, and
bought in for Mrs. Spencer for $5O. On trial. J.
P. Potts(Esq., for plaintiff; E. Woodward, Esq.,
for defendant.

In the Court ofQuarter Sessions Judge Thomp-
son was engaged during the day with petty larce-
ny and assault and battery- cases of no special in-
terest.

LETTER BASS
AT THE 'MERCHANTS EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.'

Ship Baranak. Rowland . Liverpool. soon
Ship Fairfle' d, Paine. ..... „Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman 'Havana, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Behr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
Schr St Lawrence, Kinch Port Spain, soon

SUN RISES....
SIGH WATER

ARRIVED
Bark Sharpburg, Randall. 4 days from New York,

with suit toWorkman & Co.
Brig Frontier, Littlefield. 12days from -Portland, with

mdse to C 0 Yen Horn.
Brig •Alru.ccabab,Bray, 7 days from Boston, in ballast

to captain.
Brlg Shibboleth, Cobb, 7 days from Boston, in ballast

to captain.
Brig AmbroSe Light, Stahl. 7 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Schr RL Tay, Cain, 7 days from Boston, in ballast to

E E Sawyer & Co.
Schr Isabel Blake, Prayers, 5 days from Boston, with

.mdse to Geo BKerfoot. ------- - • • • .
ficlar Watchman. Avery. 4 days from Provineetown,

-with mdcc to Geo B Kerfoot. _ . .
SchrHerald, Knight, ddaysfrom NeNibttryport, •with.

lase to Geo B Ketioot.
Schr Halo, Newman, 5 days from Newharyport, with

mdse to Gen 13 Herfoot.Sthr C H ROgeis, Langley, 4days from. Newt)aryport,
in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.

Schr B Dishony,. Ackup, 5 days from Wareham, in
ballast to captain.

Bohr J E Simmons. Smith, 7 days fromPortland, with
plaster to Baker & Folsom.. . . .

Behr leepard. Turner. 10days from Labec. with-mdse
to E A Solider.& Co.

Behr Tennessee, Wooster, 10 daysfrom Eastport, withplaster to E A Souder& Co.SchrMary Jane, Clark.days from St John, NB, with
lumber to Claskill& Galvin—veasel to B A Slander & Co.t3chrRockingham, Talpey, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

ScbrH Barratt, Denby, Iday from Smyrna, Del, withoats to Jas BaTratt SE Soa.-
Solar Leonemea, Runner, 20 days from St John, NB,

with lumber to Gaakill & Galvin.
Fehr George Pales. Nickerson, 4amysfrom Providence.with mdse to Crowell ac Collins.,
Schr C. A Bookseller, Stubbs, 4 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Behr Sar4 Elizabeth, Kelly, .7 days from Boston, inballast to captain.
Behr M E Gage. Lamson. from New York, 'with salt-

petre to F 0 Smith.
Behr Everglade. Tabbutt, from Fall River, in ballast

to captain.
Fcbr. Charles Atkinson, Atkins, 1 day tram Milton,

Dal. 'with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Barge Win Waite. Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toWm M Baird & Co.SteamerUtley,Phillips, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W II Baird dr Co.

SteamerTacony, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W M.Baird & Co.

Strainer}lope, Warren, 24 hours from New York, with
indse toW P Clyde. '

CLEARED.
Ship Recovery, (Br) Wilber, Liverpool, P Wright &

Sons.
Brig 13 F Lovett, (Br) Hill, Cardenas. J E Barley &Co
Brig Moonlight, Small, Bostan, L Audenreid & Co.
Brig N Stevens. Baskill, Boston, ER Sawyer & Co.
Bohr RL Tay, Cain, Boston, do
Bohr Borah Elizabeth, Kelley, Boston, do
Behr L S Levering, Corson, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
Behr Henry Butt, Baker. -Port Spain, Thos Walloon &

Sons. -
Behr E T Allen, Allen. Boston, C A Heckseher & Co.
BehrD-S Mershon: Allen, Cambridge.. do
Fehr C Merrick, Montgomery, Bingham, do
Behr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, do
Behr Mary Hatt, Smith.-.New London, do
Behr H A Rogers, Rogers, Salem, do
Buhr R,J 3Lreer, Somers,, Fall River, Costner, Stick-

nay& Wellington.
Behr J Burley. Shaw, Medford, '-

Bohr A is Elmer, Mason, Fortress Monroe, D S Stetson
Behr J X Baker. Henderson, Port Royal, Com H A

Adsms.. • ..

Solar John Manlove, Brown, Newborn, Tyler, Stone
ScbrW Donnelly, Hunter, Alexandria, do -
lectirF C Smith, Anderson, Manchester' Mass. do •Schr J C Baxter, Price. Fall Itlyer,Hammett, Van

Dusan & Lccb m vn.
Behr Everglade, Tabbntt, Salisbury, do
Sam J B Johnson: Smith. Providence, Sinnickson
Schr Alert, Yates, Sankus, - doBehr 0 MPettit. Clerk, Boston. do
Schr Polly,Price. Townsend, Boston, Bancroft, Lowie
Seim R Vaux, Powel, Boston. D Andenreld & CO.y Fcbr Alabama, Vangilder. Lynn. do
Schr Josephine. Davis. New Sayan, Powell & Co.Fehr Loeser, LAWS, Salem. Noble, Caldwell& Co.SemC M Neal, Henderson, Boston. do
SehrE C Don:Aeon, Hathaway. Wareham, do
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Flair IsaacRich, Cowell. Boston, Caln, Hacker Co
Bchr Pocahontaa, Berry, Boston, Reoptler & Bro.
Bohr Austin, Parson, Plymonth. do
BtrFarrees,ll4llrel. Baltimore. A Nroyes.
Btr Alicia, Lenny, New York. P Clyde.

(Correwndence of thePhlladelplAnExchange.)
LIMBS. Del. Oct. 15„

The following vessels were at the Break wator last
ecening—mast of them went to utast 5 o'clock this morn-
ing: Brno Burnish. for Boston; Elmira. for do; sabre
Eldorado, Francis Artbemus, Reno, T R Jones all for
Boston; Fakir, for New York; Onrust, from New York
for Washington: Exact arid J N Cromwell, front New
York for Port Royal. with sutlers' storm The bark
ThomasDolled, for Laguayra. went to sea at I o'clock
yesterday. with wind from NE. The now pilot boat
Flanagan came to the harbor yesterday from sea.

Tours, am, , AARON stessilALL..
• {Correspondenceof The Press.)

• READING, Oct 14.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day. bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Gen Lane. lumber to Samuel Bolton; B Woodward.
and MaiAnderson, do to .1 . Beyabor; Lime Boy,
Itme to Elias Reber; A W Halbach, anthracite coalto
Wm T Carter& Co. • .

(CorreePondence of The Press) -
HAVRE DR GRACI. Oct 1D ,

'The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the
following boats In tow, laden and consigned $144 follows:

Nightingale, coal to Bodeen River Railroad Co; Harry
W Rooter. do to order; Oaribaldl,4tuano to Potts .
Kleitt; Border States, lime to Chesapeake Cittr; Verona.coal to Delaware-City; Star, iron to /Woe Bro, and
lumberlo H Croskey.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Grace. Stowe, for this per', entered out at Liver-

rool 30th ult. • •

Ship Lizzie, Mous, at San Francisco from 'Philadel-
phia, was off the Cape 38 days with strong gales; lost
sails, stove bulwarks; &-..

Shin Entily Augusta, Srickland. at Callao 19th ult.
from Chinches, and sailed 26th for France.

ShipFree Trade. Stover. at Callao- lath' ult. from Sin
Francisco, and eailed 28th for China:tag, to load. for
Cowes. for orders..

, . .Fbips 8 Bla' ,chard, Mandy. and Maverick, Hills,
sailedirom Callao 15th tat. for Franca.

Ship . Anne Mary. seaman. from Liverpool for San
Francueo, leaky, was spoken 11th nit. lat 3530, long
132 8,5 W.

Brig Wm Allen, Stubbs, sailed from Kingston; Si, 21st
nit. for O. iapoit.

Brig J Jones, bent% at Kingston, Ja. 11th
Brig Win Crawßird. Briggs, hence, for New Bedford.

PasFed Point Jrulith AM 14th inst.
Schr W P. Phillips, Cranmer, from Boston for this

pott, at Newport 14th Inst.
Fehr Jobn Cadwalader, Williams, hence, at New Bed-

ford 14th inst.,-
Schr Julia ADecker, Bunton, hence, at Danvers 13th

inst.
-Oars P Rothe, Boice, hence , and quickstep. Richard-
son. from Delaware City, at Salem 14th Wet..

EDUCATIONAL,

LADIES MAY RECEIVE INSTRUC-'
TION IN WADING. in the afternoons, from 4 to 6'

o'clock. at CRITTEND EN'S Philadelphia Commercial
College, No. 637, CHESTNUT Street. earner of Seventh.

oc16• St* THOMAS W. 'MOOR& Teacher.

CRITTENDEN'S - PHILADELPHIA
s-/ COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 637 CHESTNUT Street
(corner of Seventh). Instruction in Buok-keeping.as
practised by the beet accountants, Penmanship, Plain
and Ornamental, CommercialCalculations, Forms, &c. ;

Mercantile Law, and Phonography.
Catalogues furnished gratis, on application. 0016-40

()RDNANCROFFICE WARDEPART-
BIBNT, WASHINGTON, Oct. 7,- 1861— SEALSO

',mans aswill bereceived at this uffice until 4 P. Itif. ,
on the 215th of the current month of October, for 100,00 W
sets of infantryaccoutrements, calibre 59. to be deliver-
ed in the following quantities, at the undernamed arse-
nate, viz:30;000 sets at the New York Arsenal ;Governor' s Island..

.20,011) "'' Frankfort Arsenal, Bridesburg. Pa.
20,00 e " Allegheny Arsenal. Pitieburg. Pa.
20.000 " St. Louis Arsenal, St..Louie, Mo.
10 000 " 17. S. Armory, Springfield, Mass.
These accoutrements are to be made in strict Conformi-

ty with the regulation patterns, which can be seen- at
either of theabove• named arsenals. And they are to be
subject to inspection at thearsenal where delivered, be-
fore being received for the GONernmont; none to be ac-
cepted or paid for, but such as are approved on inspec-
tion. The belts to be of grained- leather. and all the
stock lobe the best oak-tanned. The shoaldor belt will
be included in the set. •

Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than 1,000
sets per week-for all contracts of 10,000 tom or under:
aid not less than 2,000 sets per week on all coatrachie for-
over 10,000 Ws; the first delivery to be made within fif-
teen days from date of contract Failure to deliver at, a
specified time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the amount to be delivered at that time. The as-
coutrarenta must be boxed in the usual manner; the
boxes to be charged'at cost, to be determined by the in-
spector.

Bidders will state explicitly the-arsenal or arsenate
where they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliverat each place, if for more than
One.• • -

Bo bids will be considered from parties other than re-
gular manufacturers of the exacta. and each as are
known to the Department to be fully competent to exe-
cute, in their own /bops, the work" proposed for. Each
party obtaining a contract will be required to enter into
bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithfal
ment.

The Department reserves to itself the right to reject
anyor all bids, tfnot deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay. Chief, of Ordnance. Washington,"
and will be endorsed "Proposals for Infantry Accoutre-
ments." GEO. D. RAMSAY,

octlo-sttithit Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance,

ARMY CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and (HEARD Streets.

Petnaiismrata, October 13.190.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this officeuntil.
12o'clock M. on MOND ,Y, the 19th instant, to furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

Sack Coats, lined, of indigo-dyed blue flannel, army
standard.

Stockings, army standard, weighing 3 ihs to the dozen,
HospitalTentPins, small;army standard. .
CommonTent Pins, army standard.
Haversacks, painted, linen or cotton. Bidders will far-

111,fh samples of the materials to be used by them.
Eagles. for hate. Crossed cannon, for hats.
Bidders must kale in theirproposale the price, quanti-

tybid for, and time of dglixery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mustbe

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appaa ded to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty mnst accompany the bid. --

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionary at theresidence of the bidder or
guarantors. setting forth clearly thefact -that the- bidder
and his sureties are responsible men: who will, if aeon.
tract is awarded 'them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the came.

Samples can be seen at this office, to whichall articles
must conform, Blank forms for proposals can be had
upon applicationat this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSHAN,
ocl2-7t AWL Q. M. General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR IsiITLES.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTOND. C.. October 7, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will 'be received at this office
until TUESDAY, October 20th, at 12 o'clock al. for fur-
nishing the Government (2,000) two thousand dales, to
conform to thefollowing

SPECIFICATIONS:
All to be (14) fourteen hands and over in height.
All to be in good flesh, sound, serviceable.and suitable

fOr draughtpurposes.. -

suitable
for

to he over (3) thi ee, and under (9) nine years ofage.
PROPOSdLS

Proposals to be for (NV) five hundred and upwards.
The fall name and post-office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal. .
If a bid is made in-the name ofa firm the names o' all

the parties must appear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal ofthe partner sigaing it. -

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
and anoath or allegiance mustaccompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Quartermaster U. S. Army. Washington, D.
C., and should be plainly marked " Proposals for
Mules." - . •

GUARANTEE.
The ability of the bidder tofill the contract, should it

be awarded to him, must he guarantied by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whosesignatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest District
Court or ofthe United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bide are
opened. or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of twenty thousand dollars. signed
by thecontractor and both of his guarantors. will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

As the bond must accompany the contract, it will be
necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen withthem,
or to have bonds signed inanticipation, and ready to be
produced uhen the contract in signed. Blanks for bonds
can be procured upon application being made at this
office, either personally. by letter, or by telegraph. .

Form of Guarantee.
We,—, oftbe comity of and State of—, and

of the county,of—'and Stateof—, dohereby guaran-
ty -that— is able fulfil a contract, in accordance with
the terms ofhisproposition, and that, should his propo-
sition be accepted, he will at once enter into a contract
in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
tolbecome his securities, and should he fail to sign a con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his bidwe our-
selves will become the contracting parties in his stead.

(To this guarantee must be appended the offoial certi-
ficate above mentioned.)

INSPECTION. DELIVERY, &o.
Al] mules contracted for under thisadvertisement will

be subject to inspection, and those not conforming to the
specifications will be rejected.

The mules must be delivered in this city within (2.5)
twenty-five days trout the date of signing the contract.

Payment to be made upon the completion of the con-
tract, or so soon thereafteras the Chief Quartermaster of
this depot shall be in funds.

The mules will be awarded in lots of(500) five hundred
each, unless the Chief anartermaster may deem it for
the interest of the Government to vary the number.

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may dee co too high.

D. H. RUCKER..
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaeter,

Depot of Waehingtom

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELTILTA, October 12,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

12 o'clock M. on SATURDAY. the 17th instant, to fur-
nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENALthe fol-
lowing articles:
Petroleum Paper. to be used for packing armyclothing,.

in sheets 86x42 inches, and in rolls 64 inches wide.
Bidder s must state in their proposals the price, quan.

tity bid for, end time of delivery.'
The ability of thebidder All the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures meet be appended tothe guarantee, and meld Ana-
rantee must accompany the bid. _ •

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate lrom the United States District Attorney. Postmas-
ter, or otherpublic functionary. at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth csarly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, ;who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, andfaithfully execute the same.

A sample of the paper can be seen at this Aloe, to
which all bide must conform. -

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-
tion at this ()ince.

Proposalsmust be endorsed "Proposals for Petroleum
Paper." G. H. °ROSMAN.

0c13•6t Asst. Q. M. General 11. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
till the 22d day of OCTOBER, 1863, at 1211., for Pu-

nishingthe Subsistence Department with 20,000 barrels-
of Flour.

Bids will be received forwhatis known as Noa. 1,2,and
3,nnd for as y portion lees than the 20, 000 barrels.

Bids in duplicate for. the different grades should be
upon separate sheets of paper.

The delivery or the flour to he commenced withinone
Week from the opening of the bids, or as soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, at the rate of800 barrels
daily, delivered either at the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, - at the wharves, or at the railroad dfplt,

Payment willbe made in certificates' of indebtedness,
or such. other funds as the Government may have for

The usual Government inspection will 'be made jest
beforetheflour is received. -

An oath of allegiance must accompanyeach bld.
.No bid will be entertained from parties who have Pre-

viouslyfailed to comply with their bids, or from bidders.
not pre wnt to respond. . - -

The barrels to be entirely new, made very strong, of
new materials, and head lined. •

No flour will be received which is not fresh ground.
Bids to be directed to Colonel A. BECKWITH, A. D,

C. & C. S., 11. S. A.; "Washington, D. C., and. endorsed
"Proposals for Flour. ~ onlB-9t

PROPOSALS Fo4,STOY.ES, &c.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OPWASEINGITON::

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERIVIASTRR,__
' - WARRINGTON, D.,C. Oct. 6. 1g:63.

PROPOSALS will be received at thisOffice until the
20th instant, for furnishing in this city Stoves and Heat-
ers for use in the Department of Washington, as fol-
lows :

260 or more Wood Stoves or Heaters for .heating in the
most economical manner, barracks for troops. Thebuild-
ings areeach MO feet long and20 feetwide, and the stoves
must be of a size sufficient to thoroughly warm them,
allowing two stovesfor each building. v•

126 or more Cooking Stoves or Ranges to burn wood,
each of a capacity to cook for a company-of about 147

60 or more very small Cook Stovesto burn wood; each-
sufficient to cook for three or four persona.'
• 20 or more Office Stoves, of various sizes, to burn

•

All cf these Stoves, Ranges, or Heaters-most be of ap-
proved patterns, andbidders will submit with their pro-
posals an Intelligentdescription of the articles offered,
with drawings of thesame. -- -

Each bidder must attach his full name and post-office
address, and the names of all parties interested- in the
proposal must appear therein.

An oath of allegiance to the Government of the Gaited
States must accompany each bid. , • --

Bids will be opened from time to time, and contracts
or_purehases made as the Stoves may be required,

The riaht is reserved to accept all or any part of any
bid.

Proposals should be endorsed, " Proposalsfor Stoves,
Sm.' and addressed to

ELIAS Af. GREENS,
.•;;... Lieut.-Cot and Chief Quartermaster,

. oce-Tot " Depairtment ofWashington,

ITHATISLIFE WITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. ORIN and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed toNo. 723 North TENTHStreet, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic; without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consamptionast at 2d stages Hemorrhage
Paralysis, General Debility,

,

Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Artie, Diabetes,
Congestion, - Prolwapses Uteri, (Falling
---.---_. ,

-- - ----.--
Dyspepsia,

. i .:omb),
Rheumatism. Prolapsas Ant, or Piles.
Bronchitis, NocturnalBmission,&a.,arc,,No charge for consultation: Once hours : 9A. M. to
6P. M. --' is9-6m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence. 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits. ) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6-tuthstl

JIIMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful asa remedy, because those who

use itpronounce it thebest -

COUGH SYRUP,
the best Blood. Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and the best Curefor Scrofula ever offeredto the public,

Sold by the proprietor, F. JIIMBLLS
13%5 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists.

rti EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMPTDER 8011

STORE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH- STEM,

PHILADELPHIA. FL
A large variety of Filli-PiioOF iiPBS alwayi on

hand.

'an TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
U./.LP PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND/ BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do you want to be and to feel secure both against

FIRE AND BURGLARY ?

ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar.Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all others as a Fire Proof.

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF, mainly ?

Then buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do you want merelya FIRE PROOF?
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted tally

equal. in all respects, to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do youwant SECOND-HAND SAFES ?

You wilt And a goneTal assortment of Herring's. Evans
& Watson's, and other makers, many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below unction prices,
these Safes being received daily, in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.

If you want VAULT DO oftS and FRAMES that- are
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are • much stronger and •far cheaper than any
•
All.parties interested are particularly requested to

call upon the undersigned. at his Depot. where hefeels
fully prepared, like the t. Seven Wise fden." to render
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the abovja state-
ments. Id C. SADLER. Agent.

No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.
P. S.—I have just received four of ZVANSdo WAT-

SON'S BIIRGLAR-PROOF SAYRE, from the City
Bank, in exchange for LILLIE'S, which I will sell at
very low prices. ._ se22-tahlsett

THE -REBELS REPULSED. -
-A- A GREAT VICTORY.
TALLIES WROUOIT Itiii irp NEEANTD CHILLED IRON

DAWREIPOB, Kansas Sept.-10, 1863.
DEAR Sue:" We own the only Lillie Safe in town.

Qnanirel's guerillas tried to open it, August 21st, but
could not. Every other safe wasbroken open. TheRe•
bets tried to force. but their hammers andbars had no
effect on ours. We would. like to obtain the agency for
this -vicinity Yours truly,

SIMPSON BROTHERS.- -

LEWIS LILLIE. •Troy,. N. Y..
A GREAT CONFL LCRATION.

LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED. IRON
VICTORIOUS.BUFFALO.Sept,I6,

LEWIS LILLIE, TroyN. Y.-Dear Sir : I suppose you
have seen the accountin the papers of the conflagration
we had here yesterday morning about one o'clock. My
office was located about the centre of-one of theburned
buildings, and all we had in the office loose was burned
up. Our books, Papers. and currency were lathe Safe,
and came oat all righe The Safe was exposed toa terri-
ble heatfor about eighthours. Thefire took in the lower
Part of the building of a grocery store.

Youralraly; X. I. NOR.
C. SADLER. Agent.

N0.,21. S. SEVENTH Street.
col-theta= . Philadelphia.

prIAMPAGNE.--AN IN-VOICE OF
"Gold Lac," and "Gloria" ChampAgne. quirt'

and vinte,inst received per French ship Lisa Amelia."
for sale by CHAS. S. & JAS. 431B.STALES.

Sole AntallWI, ins. Van WAY.IITPIP.imi 11l A PPR Ms

M A CY, EREL, HERRING, SHAD,
2,600 bbls MEM. O. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel, late-caniki

fat flsb, M assorted packages. -

2,000 bble New Eastport. Fortune Bay. and ROCAS
Herring. •

2:600 bonen Lubec. Scaled,and No 1Herring. •
100bbls new Mess Shad.
WO boxes HerkimerCounty Cheesc, &a. -
In store andfor Bale by MORPHY 4 EOONS___,_

jal4.tr • • No. 146 NORTH WHARVNIS.

AMERICAN It0.0FIN G SLATES,
FOLLY *UAL TO THE SESTMEtSH SLATES

T. THOMAS,-
10.4cie.weiatrr etT.a.. .

RAILROAD micas.
PENNSYLVANIA.

coCENTRA'L RAILROAD. CA,tmi

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO ME
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation of passengers u.neurpasoel

by any route in the country.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleyentlikad Market streets,as follows:

Mall Train at
Fast Line at 11.30 P.• M.

•Through Express at 10.30 P..M.West Chester Accommodation, No. L 6.45 A. M.NO. 3 12.30 P. M.Harrislutrg_Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. AL
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. ELParkeeborTrainfrm West Philadelphia). 0.50 p.

Throughpassengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor limper, wherewill be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at-the Logan • House, and mar takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,' eacli,ef
which makes connection- at' Pitteburs for all points. A
daylightview is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

TieThrough Express train rune daily—all the other
trains daily. except Sunday. •

FOR 'PITTSBURG AND THE WEST!- -
The Mail Train, Past Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, Northto the Lakes, West tothe Misaissilpi and Missouri rivers,. and South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Rairoad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bia, Indianapolis,' St: Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.,W.heellng, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principalpoints. and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Eames, leaving at 10.33 P. M., con-
nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairmille,lndittaa, &c.

EBENSBURG dt CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving 10.30 P. M.. con-

nects at Cresson at 8.40 A. 111„ witha train on thisroad
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Crofton for Slams-
burg _

HOL.LIBATSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD
The Me.3l Train, at 7.30 A. AL'ind Thrcdtith EXpresB,

at 10.30 P.M. connect at Altoonavrithltraina for Holidays-
burgat 7. ,6 P. AL and 8 A. AL

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCII RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, lea-ring at 10 30 P.

connectsat Tyrone with a train •for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and 107 Bald Eagle -Valley Railroad for
Port Atltada„Milteux,andßellefonte, _IfilDftlW-45Y6PriegbrOL "24'0FiKkILROAD

The Through Express. Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
8.72 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA '& ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SIINIIIIRT, WILLTAMAPOR,T LOCK HAVEN, ELSITRA,
ROCANSTP.R, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA. FALLS. Passen-
gers taking the Mail Train; at 7,30 A Di., and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. KO directly through
without change of care between Philadelphia and Wll-
liamEport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad..

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. .
The Mail Tigin,, at 7.30 A. M.and Through Express, at

10.35 P. If.. connect at- Harrisburg-with trains for Car-
liele..Chamber.bure, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect

at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

' - FOR WEST CHESTER.,
Paesengers for Weal Chester taking no traineleaving

at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change ofcars. . '

COMMUTATION- TICKETS
Tor 1,3, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates. for the

accommodation of persons living out of town, or located
onor near the line of theroad.

COUPON-TICKETS,.-- - - -

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travellingfrequently,-and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional tripe.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
Per lor 3 months, for the use of 'scholars attending

'school in the city.
For farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRTI9N
An Emigrant Accommodation ' Train. leaves No. 197

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock ,

offering a comfortable mode of travel to-families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is p.tid to Baggage, for which chucks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

_

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Ernigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S pAeoAcz EXPRESS

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train beforereaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to anypart of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS- -
By this route freights of all descriptionscan be for-

warded to andfrom any points on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct., or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freightto and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad., are, at antimes,
as favorableas are charged by other Railroad Conine-
Mee. bierclhs lots and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of theirfreight to this companycan rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freightcontmete or shipping directions apply to or
address the Aizoots of the Company :

S. P., KINGSTON, JR.: Philadelphia.
D A. STEWARD, Pittsburg.
CLARKE di CO. Chicago.
LEECH & CO— No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H. H HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCa LEWIS,

ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

X863. ARRANGEMENTS OF
. NEW YORK LINES:IB6I. _ _

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADRLPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TpNEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT STREET WEARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
FARB.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation $2 25

At 6 A. 31. via Camdenand Jersey City, N. J. Ac-commodahon 225
At SA.M., via Camden and -Jersey - City, Morning

Ma 3 00
At BA. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 2 25
At 11 A. -M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex- • • •

esps 3 00
At

r
)2 31, via Camden. and Amboy. C. and A- Ac-

commodation 2 25
At 2 P. M., via Camden and -Amboy, C. and A. Ex-. . - . _ .

press 300
At 3 P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

and New York Express ' S 00
At o..ii P. M , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail 300
At 113. i P. lit, via Kensington and' Jersey City,

Southern Mail 3 00
At 13 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern'Express 300
At 6 P. M.. via. Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 25
Do,. do. 2d Class do ' 150• . . .

The 6.16 P. M. Evening Mailand 1.30 (Sight)Southern
Express will nut daily; all others Sundays excepted..

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Sic., at 7 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, .via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Sm.', at 7A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects with thetrainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. 31.)

For Mount Holly Ewane villa. and Pemberton. at 6A.
M., 2, and 04 P. M.

ForFreehold at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M,
• WAY LINES.—_ _ - -

For Bristol, Trenton, 6io ,at 7 and nA. M. and 6
P. M. from Kensington, and 2.34 K. from Walnut-
street wharf.
For Ffolmesburg, Tacony, Wiesonoming, BrMeshing,

and Frankfort, at 9 A. M. , 2,5, 5.45, and 8 P. M., from
KensingtonDepot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, dc., at 6A. M., 12 31. ,1,3.30, 43c, and 61'. M. The 3.30 and 43f, P. AL lines run
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2..% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

SOP. For New York and Way Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth street,- above Walnut, half
an hourbefore departure. The earsrun into the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train inn from the Depot.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-ger: Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as

baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
Say pounds to be paid for extra. The Company-limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond .0100, ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. •GATIDISII, Agent.
September 211863.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVIt FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,
At 12 M. and 4 I'. M. via den ey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A. M. , 6,73i, and 11% P. M. , via Jersey City
andKensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M.- and 2 P. M., via
Amboy, and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1and 6 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden.

011aftE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1563. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ' 1863.
For WI,LLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points In the W: and N. W.• Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and GALLO ?FRILL Streets, at-8.16 A. M. and
3.30 P. M., daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania,- Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.
18Forfurther iuforMaticin apply to

JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and office of How-
ardN Express Company, 607 CHESTNUT St. ja3l-tt

1863. -!i,,,lff- 4M,FI 1863.
-Plitiabiti,lllA. AND -Elvin nAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the- Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.
It has-been leased bS the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD. COMPANY, and under their auspices le being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in use -for Paseenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (U 7 miles)
on the Eastern Division. and from Sheffield to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western. Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.30 A. M
Express Train 10.80 P. IL
Cars run through without changeboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween BaltimOrs; andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. .

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S: B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and MarketetreetuiPh i 1ado'phi&
J. W.'-REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R.R.Baltimore.

H H. HOUSTON.
. General Freight Agent. Philadelphia..

LEWIS L.' notrPT.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.,

JOS. D POTTS.
mho-tf ' GeneralManager. Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
ETA THE

PENNSYLVANIAN OENTRILL RAILROAD

PLaesen gem for West Chesterleave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Msrlset streets, and gottirongh WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. •

FROM PHILADELPHIA. •
Leave at 8.45 A. -M Arrive WesicTifester 10.301. M.

:12.30P. 3f. -. r 2.30 P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.' •

Leave at 8.20 A. Mi Weak Fhilft...B.oo A. M.
103..3105.r k: . 12.26 P. M

. . .
Passengers for Western points from West Cheater con-nectoat theIntersectionwith theMailTrainat8.45 A.M.,

the HarriaboKg Accommodation at 3.46 P. 1., and the
Lancaster Tram at 5.25 P. M.. •

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
andlilarkot streets, preyiona to 12 at., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M.

For tickets andfarther information, away to -
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf . ELEVENTH and.MARKET Streets.

NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETA.

LEHEM, LESTOWN: MAUCH CRANK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

51321 111ER ARRAN GEMENT.
PasSenger Trains leave thenew Depot,THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows

.-
,_ At TA M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Blanch

Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, dtc.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton;
At 6.16 P.M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A.- M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.85.A. M. and 6.93 P. M.
White cars of the Second-anti Third streetsline City.

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.45 A.M.. 9.50 A.M.. and6.07 P.M:
Leave Doylestown at T.BB A. M. and 4P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.

- Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat YA. M. '
Belblehein for Philadelphiaat 4 P. 21.
ap2o ELLIS CLAIM. Agent.

REOPENING OF
MORE AND 0111

RAILROAD —This road, being falls. REPAIRED and
effectually, GUARDED, le now open for the tranepona-
tionof passengersand freight to all points In the GRRAT
WEST.' For through tickets and all other information,
applyiit the 'Conspany's Office. corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue: S FELTON.

apg-tf - Preebtattt P. W. and B. E. R. Cp.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT. sQUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILLDRLPHIA. 12th Ootpbor: 1889... . . .
PROPDFIALS willbe received at ttds Mlle° until

THE I)AY. 17th Inst.. at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery in
thie city. of
17.730 pounds Barnes Leather, beat quality oak-tanned

slaughter bides.
11,340 pounds o.l.tanned Leather. beet quality.

044 Wee Raw Hider, best quality.
Onehalf the artiolee to be delivered on or before let

_December next. The right isreserved to reject all bids
deemed too high. By, order.A. BuY D,

0013-6 t Claptaln AsiletantQuartermaster.

OFFICt COMMISSARY. OF SÜBSIST-
ENrm. • PHILADELPHIA, October 14. 1.864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12o'clock M. on SATURDAY, October 17,.1803. for
furnishing to the United States Subsistence Department.
delivered in Philadelphia:

600 bills. first qualitywbiter-cured Prime Ness Pork,
to be full salted (210 pounds mem), in fall-hooped, new
oak barrels, with two iron hooW, to be free fromrust or
math, and to have been repacked within thirty,days
from date of this advertisement.

600 bbis. tirsequality new extra Mess Beef. in fall-
hooped new oak barrels,with two iron hoops (200 pounds
meat), to have been repacked within thirty days from
the date of thisadvertisement.

20,000 his, first quality kiln-dried Corn Meal, in bar-
rels

86, 0(0 lbs. prime Rice. in barrels.
f 00,000 lbs. prime Rio Cone. In barrels.

6, 000 lbs ChelanTea, in original half-pound papers.
100 000 lbs. light yellow dry Coffee Sugar, in new

tight barrels.
4,000 Me. first 'quality ground pure Black Pepper. In

4.ounce packages. ,
20, KO lbe. good Hard Soap, in pound bars, fall weight.
20.000 lbs. clean, flne dry Salt, in tight barrels.
All hide are requited in duplicate, andbids for each ar-

ticle must be onseparate sheets.
Sampies ofall articles, except meats, must accompany

bids, each sample marked withbidder's name.-
Bach bid must be accompanied with the written 10111.•

retiree of two responsible parties, for the faithful per-
formanceof the agreement.

Bide will Include packages- and delivery in this city,
and any inferior packages or cooperage will be consider-
ed sufficientcause for rejection,-
- Bids are required to state the shortest time in which
the stores can be delivered; but, if necessary,con trructore
will be required to hold, their goods without expehoe to
the Crated States until required for shipment.

No bids from parties who have failed to fultil a former
agreement will be considered.

Proposals to be endorsed Proposals for Subsistence
Storee," and directed to P. N. BUCK,

ocl4-41 Captain and C. S. Vol. Service.

CEMENT

lISEFITL AND TALVABILE
DISCOVERY !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE DEMENT I
Ii of more general practical ranks
than any invention now before the
public- Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed-during the last _two years by
Practical men.

all
and bperonounced by

to
- SUPERIOR TO, ART

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

,

la a .newthing. and the",result of
Years of study; its combination is on

80111NTIFIO punsforPLEs.

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature. will it be-
come corrupt or emit any ofenetre
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manttfaetareti. isles Machines.
will find it the best article known
for,Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay. is aotaffeated
by anychange of temperataxe.

JEWELERS
Wlll find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT ESPECIaLYATHEADAPTED
TO LER.

knd we claim SS an especial
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS TIES ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant. that is a ears thing for

mending

0 119M.110CKER T8 11.Y.
sorts,

And articles of Household MA.

• REMEMBER.
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMEITP
la insoluble- in water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Snoviled in Family or Idannfachn•
rem .Packages from 2 =lces to 100
14a.

lILTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE. R. L
Agents in Philadelphia—

LAINO & BIAGINNIS.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
‘-• BIERS. r 01). R32 andwa- Bidlndigr %root.
LANGE P.MB,NMPTOMY SALE orPREACH, assidAuf.

AND SWUNG. DRY GOODS, W.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Octeber 19th. at 10 o'cleek, will be soldrhy catalogue.
On four months' credit, about

ISO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French. India. German, and Britieh dry goods, dts..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fumy and
etaple articles In sills. wonted. woolen. linen, and set-
ton fabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for et.::
andnation, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend: _

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF PARIS BEOCHE LONG,
SHAWLS.

Included in our sale of MONDAY MORNING.Oct.I2th:
will be found, about 600 chains lain, all wool, silk and
wool Pails broche long shawls, new styles, ofa favorite
and very recent imp_ortation, for city sales.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, As.

NOTloE.—lncinded in our sale of French. German,
Swim, India, and British Dry Gooda. on MONDAY
MORNING. October19th. will be found, in part, the fol.
lowing choice and desirable articles. viz:

bREES GOODS—Rich printed Cashmere and mona de
laines, merit o clothe. poplin:. ginghams, Noway dress
goods. poll de chevres. &a, -

SILK YELVBTS—Of the most fashionable shades and
blacks -

BLACK PlLKS—Glossyblack dress silk ofall widths.
SATIN-DR CHINES—Ofblacks and colors.
BLACK OROS DE RHINES—A full assortment, from

22 to 30 inchea wide.
DRESS SILKS—A. choice assortment of fancy and

solid colors poult de sole; colored frounoes, Foulard
silks, grc

BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy. and.plain grog de
Maple bonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet and
trimming ribbons, &c.

SBAWLS—Broche long and square.. rich
woolen, and reversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tra-
velling shawls and minds, Ate

EMBROlDERlES—Parisjaconet and mull collars and
sleeves. frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric ,shirts, bands. muslins, insertions, laces, dm.

Also, black crapes, lace veils, silk cravats and ties,
baregest.chenille scarfs. kid and fancy gloves, knit
goods, silk giggles, buttons, linen bosoms. fancy• ar-
(Wee, etc.

LARGE FERFIEPTOBY,SAILE OF BOOTS, 811088.BROGANS. ao. •

ON TLIBEIDAY MOBSLNO.
October20th, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.

withoutreserve, on four' months' credit, about , lone.
Packages boots, shoes.brogans, balmorale, gam shoes
army goods. , of ci.ty and Pastern manufacture, em-
bracinga fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
titles. for men, women. and children, which will be
open for examination early on the morning of sale.
LAME POSITIVE± SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.

. . GANG, he.NOTlON.—lncluded in our large peremptory Fall sale
of boots shoes. carpetbags. he.. to be held on TIIRSDA.Y
MORNING, October 20th, at le o'clock. on 4 months'
credit; will be found. in part, the following fresh goods,
to be sold:without reserve. viz: Men's steel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots; heavy double
soled thickwax leather boots; men's nailed Hungarian
thick boots and brogans; man's prime thick boots; men's
Napoleonthick boots; youth'shalf welt kip boots; men's
ladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored and black
lasting buskins:. men's flue city-made boots: boys' thick
boots ,• men's end boys'' • balmorals ; Scotch ties; quilted:
soled boots: women's lined and bound boots; youth'skip-
brogans; misses' grain ties; misses' grain _buskins;
misers' spring beel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; women's grain buskins; women's grain ties; boy&
kip brogans: misses' glared morocco boots; men's half'
welt -calf do.•.youths' half welt calf do.; children's
half brogans; men's calf welt kip boots; men's super
calf brogans; men's slippers; men's waxbrogans; boys'
steel•thod boots, he.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. MENGEL
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, dm.

Wewill hold ,a large sale of British. French, German.
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'

OD IMITESDAI MORNING.
October 21d, at 10 o'clock, embracing shoat 750 pack-

ages and lots of etaplo,and fan 0 ,. articles in woolens.
linens. cottons, alike, and worsteds. to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with oatalognes. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
ten& -

SALE OF CARPETING% MA.TITNGS. aia.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 234. at precisely 103; o'clock, will be sold.
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rage.carpetings, matting& Sm.,
which may be examined early bu the morning of sale.
pANCOAST & WARNOCK, Al3O
-a- TIONABBS, No. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMHRIOAN AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS. WHITE
GOODS; sze.. by eatalogns.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October2181. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely- ,
Comprisine about SOO lots seasonable goods, to which

attention is invited.

AUCTION SALE,
AT

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA., •

GO VERNMENT_SALE:
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th. IEB3.

Commencingat 12 o'clock, noonPrecisely. without
regard to weather,

WILL BE SOLD, . •
AT TER

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIAI
THE FOLLOWING

CONDEMNED ORDNANaS
AND

ORDNANCE ETORTAy YIS;
Weight,

N. No. Articles._-Pounds.
1-Cast-iron Wheels 10.300
2-Scrap Iron and Steel 22,500

"2, 4,5, 6,7-5 000 Musketsand Rifle Barrels• •.. 22,31.0
8 -Cast SteelDies and Tools 4,2/5
9-Wronght Iron ••-•-• • • • • . • 60.66110,11-22Steel-faced Anvils 3.840
12-1 Fire Engine.

_ 13-Wrought.iron Shafting, and Pul-
leys attached ' 27,250

• 14-Castiron Pulleys and Bevsl
. Wheels 5,431

• 15, 16, 17-Cast Iron 144,690
18-Savedge Blocks and Dies 18,650

• 19-Cast Iron 60,70)
• • 20-1 Proof Bed 2,300

21 -Wrongi t Iron 8.790• • 22-2 Force Pirrone 5,670
22-9 Trip Hemmers and Cast 1r0n..., 46.000

• 24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n....11X1,000-
• 25-19 Cast-iron Forges 16,000

26-1 Drop Rammer 9,000
• 27-2 Fan Blasts.

-5 Scales
• "-2 Governors.

• ' "-I Iron Safe.
• "-I GrindStone.

'-1Portable Forge.
Anvil.2•8--3 Egg Stoves.

29-I Tempering FOrge,
SG-1 Wagon.

• 31-1 Lot Fire Brick.
32-1 Lot Coal.
32-Borin es and Turnings.

" 34-1 Lot Wrought Scrap.
Tarim-Cash, in Government funds.

DANIEL S. YOUNG.
Ordnance Agent,By order Secretary of-War.

J. B. CANNONS
oc7-11t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FARM FOR SALE IN CHESTER
County, four miles from Downingtown. containing

108 acres, well watered, buildings new, tic. This is
a No. 1farm in every respect. Apply to D. FURIdAII,
104 North SIXTH Street, onto 0. PAXSON,

sel9.lm* on the premises.

MI FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
highlx:lmproved COUNTRY WAIN. 10 acres;

large Mannon, 14 rooms; bath, heater, cold and hot
water, coach-home, barn, carriage -house,
situate on the Old York turnpike, a few miles from -the
city. Apply to E. -PETTIT.

oc3 , 323 WALNUT Street.
DELAWARE-COUNTY PROPER-

TY FOR SALE. —A munber of large and small
FAEMS, several A;st class. Senafor catalogue.

JAMES R. CIIISIMINS, Surveyor.
ocls=6t■ Media, Delaware county Pa.

'TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
Dv/RI:zoo. No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Rant

moderate. Apply to WYNHBRILL & BRO.,
0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

ett GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE, A
uca" BARGAIN —A large stone -MANSION. with stable

and -caniage•honte. and 3% acres of land, elegantly
shaded and handsomely improved: situate within two
minutes' walk from Chili% li-lane station. Mansionhas
every city convenience, and a well of superior water at
thekitchen door. Also, excellent vegetable garden.

J. M.GUMKEY & SONS.
ocl(F7ts . 508 WALNUT Street.

41- DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES -FOR SALE. —The valuable CottonFac-

tories. known as AVONDALE and:STRATHATB3I, situ-
ated on Cram Creek Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3.34 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and NetherProvidence townships. • Strathaven ' includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, Ave frame and stone tenements and about 34
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early POI.
session canbe given. For terms inquire

SAMUFIELD,E
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streeta.

my2o. tf
_

Philadelphia.

GREAT SALE OF 107,000 ACRES OF
RAILROAD LARDS AT KOCTION.. . .

THE DUBUQUEANDSIOUX CITYRAILROAD COM-
PANY will sell at auction, at their office in Daimon..
lows.. on THURSDAY, the twelfth(lay of NOVEMBER
next, one hundred and seven thousand acres of land,-
consisting mostly of Des Moines River Lands. Bale to
be continued from day to day until all are sold. "

These lands are the best in the State, and possess the
following qualities andri commendations:'COAL.—They contain inexaustible mines of bitnmi-
Male Coal, convenient to the line of said railroad. -

GYPSUM—The only Gypsum (or Plaster of Parts) bed
in the Mississippi valley, is immediately among these
landeIt ie of superior quality and is found in inex-
haustible quantities, Specimens of- Coal and Gypsum
can be seen at the office of the company.

OTHER, MINERALS.---Hydranlic Cement, Fire-clay, '
and Ironore arealso abundant. Stone for building pur-
poses is plenty. There is also a grind-stone quarry.

TIMBER AND WOOD will be sold in sufficient quan-
tity to supply thaprairie lands. The-timber consists of
black and whit^alnut, oak, sugar-maple, bass wood,
elm. dic

WATER AND SPRINGS. —These lands are well water-
ed. Large and excellent springs are vary numerous, so
much so as to make it one of the chars cteristic features of
the vicinity of Fort Dodge, where these lands are
situate.GRASS—STOCK RAISING. —These lands offerespecial

-attractions to those about to embark in stock raising.
he native grasses of that region yield nearly three

times as much per acre as in the vicinity of the Missis-
sippi river Two varieties of native red- top grow very
luxuriantly in that region. Very large herds of cattle
and sheep have already been attracted thither. .

CORN AND WHEAT grow much more luxuriant in
that vicinity than in the easterly part of lowa. Thesoil
is exceeding rich and deep. Theneighborhood abounds
in limestone. which is a sufficient guaranty for regular
and abundant wheatcrops.

HEALTH AND CLIMATE -The 'country is very
healthy, and is entirely free from those diseases which,
prove so. great a- drawback in the more southerly por-
tions of this and neighboring States

SETTLEMENT AND SiIHOOLS.—The lands are situ-
ate in the immediate vicinityof Fort Dodge, Webster
county. lowa. Tort Dods e already contains a popula-
tion of one thousand inhabitants, a fine court house,
several churches, schools, stores, &c. It is destined to
soon become the largest town on the lineof the Dubuque
and Sioux CityEailroad between Dubuque and the' Mis-
souri river. . A. large portion of the lands offered for
sale are situated among improved farms, where the
settler will enjoy all the advantages ofa partially-im-
proved country- The people of that vicinity are genes
rally from the Eastern and Northern States. -

RAILROADS. The Dubuque and Sioux City Rail-
road is now completed and in operation to Cedar Falls,
one hundred miles from Dubuque. Forty four miles,
from CedarFalls to lowa Falls, are now under contract
and being rapid'y pushed forward. It is expected that
theroad will be completed to lowa Falls early in the
spring, and to Fort Dodge as fast as possible.- The800-
Ink, Fort.Des Moines, and Minnesota Railroad will
Probably reach Fort Dodge from Keokuk, nearly as soon
as the Dubuque and Sioux City.

Further Information can be obtained at the Office of
the Company, where maps and a detailed description of
the lands can be seen. Persons or colonies wishingto
purchase are (specially invited to • go out and make per-
sonal examination, and satisfy themselves with regard
to the above representations. -

The Company obtained the title to the lands by direct
grant from Congress, and 'will make warranty deeds to
purchasers-

Termsof Sale. Cash.0013-6 t JAMES McKINIAY.

QUICK SALES,. SMALL PROFITS 1-
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE, 335 CHESTNUT Street,

you can buy, FINE-CUT CHEWING. TOBACCO 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else. - ,

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continenta4 Young America, and 09011..
'win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank. Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco, for four cents each. ,

• PINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.
Backus h Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape

, for three'
cents each. -

—_

goE.coT CHEWING TOBACCO lETBULL —Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt s SunnyeideDean. , Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia-Fine Cut. Honey Dew. Michigan.
and Pride ofKentucky.-for six cents per ounce,

_Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46 , 50, 76, 90
cents,_ and $l.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.336 CELSSTNIIT Street.
Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes tginfa

. , ,131-91;1)'1130TtP & 6asMannfacturers of
Tawas, Cords;-Fria - Curtains, sad Furniture

Gimps,-CurtalivLciopo; Centgea,reTulsa& .
Piotnrea arol.PhotogratxuahTassels, Blind Trimminp:
Military and Drees Tr no, Ribbons. Neolcilog.

ete• 'etc — ' 640,111.A8KET- Streo,liAr e..eka rhiladebbla.:;

AUCTION HALES.

FU NESS, BRINLEY St-
Ao. 429 MARKET Mast.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND. DOMESTIC DRY ROOMON TUESDAY MORNING.
- October20lb, at 10 o'clock.by =tamale. onfour mordlSECredit,

500 packattes and lois of fancy and staple imported saildomestic dry sr Mx.
PLAID WOOL LONG RHAWLR—ALL WOOL.ON TUESDAY MORNING.008 ail-wool plaid long ehawle, new and desirside

patterns
PARIS STRIPE BRoCSE TANG-AND EQUANESRA UtLF—FOR CITY TRaDE.ON TUESD MARNIsG„ •

200 14:4 "Porta super quality strips brach°shawls--300 do silk Seared do do do.1041 do do leng shawls.
100 do broehe etriee do

PARIS BLADE" MERINO LONG sinwts,
SW 14-4 fine to extra superfine black merino lose

• bawls.BTOR BEAVERS. PILOTS. SEALSKINS. &c.An.invoice of "French castor beaverat London pilots.
beavers, cea' akin.; black doeskin, caealmeres.
nets. &c

- BALMORAL SKIRTS.
4ro DPW: Biyie London 13.1moral elclrtg.

SALE OF RA XON V' 1)R I. 00nD2. OF A PAYOUT/I
IMPORTATIoN; •ND MST LANDED.ON TEES:DAY MORNING.-

7.0 plsces mew sty s sa"rory dress coeds„ rossorrfsing
entire new stylep, ink landed from steamer.

M THOMAS & SONS,M Nos. 139 and 141 Eolith 1•01310111 Litre .

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT.Pamphletectaloanea now ready, containing foil le- I
seriptione of Ail the woperty to be eold on TUESDAY.20th inFt.. with a. list of sales 27th foal. , and 3d and WA •
Novfinher. each comnrialna a very large amonot ofvni Liable real estate. `Thefour Wee comp: ire upwards
of IC.O Propertlee. including rA- clam Enainesa Stands.eleirar t and plain Dwellings, lar, e tote. Farms, Country
Beate, Aro. See catalogues, Itandbilla, and litheftranbisplane, • .

SALE OF STOCKS AN/3 BRAT. PSTAIN/
At thelrehange. every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock nee*.
sir Handbills ofeach Pro Party issnedmenaratsirAnt

on the Saturday preylouskLeach I,PiO cabilcimis
descriptions.

Auction Stere prep
Thursday

FALL SALTS STOCKS AND' REAL ESTATE.
lichth Fell Sale 20th October.
Ninth. Fall Sale 27tHOctober.
Tenth Fall Sale Ra November.
44' Part of the handbills each sate now real'.

EXTRA LARGE PER.F.MPTORT ELLE OFBUS
ESTATE AND STOGIES,

ON TISFADkT. _
40th October, by order of Orphans' Court, exeipatemtesteee. the sheriff. and others, including yaltiabil

Market-street store, and other 'business ProPerilea, ele-
rant and plain reeldences,large vacant lots, small dwidt.ings, valuable coal lands, farms, country-seats. &a., Am
together, upwards of 30 properties, besides stocks. mathgages, &c. -

REAL ERTATE--27th October.
Also a very large sale, Including flrst-class properly;

tobe sold peremptorily. Handbills part ready.

- REAL EST ATE-341 November.a:Alsovery large sale.* Handbills part ready

Sale for Account of Ilnit.d States.
OLD JFON AND COPPER..

THIS MORNING,.
Octobi.'r 17th, at V 'o'clock. at tha Foundry of the We,

tional..Armor anal Ship-building. Co.. Ifamite's Polak
N. J.. 8.620 Me old iron, MI Ms old. topper. Terms. eta.

Salefor Account of Md.ed States.
HORSES.

Ole 13ATITBDAY AFTIIHNOMI,
October 17th, at 3 o'clock. at Bullock's farm, la Bast.

Ing's lane, below. Church lane, west of the Darby road.
twelve horses, condemned as unlitfor service. 'retina.
cash.

Executor's eale—Nn. ITY 7 Walnut Street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRRORS, WILTON CAWPETS. &c

ON WEDNESDAY mowirat._ . .
October 21st. at 10 o'clock, by- catalogue. at No. 1

Walnut street, the handsome furniture, comprising 811ii3
parlorfurniture, covered with broeatelle: superioroakdials c-room furniture, book-case...l?rench plate mantel.and pier, mirrors, gas chandeliers dnaormola and browsecandlabrae, vases. fine carpets. oil cloths. &a,

May be' eaamintd at 8 o'clock on themorning oftin

Executor's Peremptory sale—Estate of Col. Davelimit;
d gags Red.

WALNUT-STREET RE9IDENCB AND FfIRNITIIRLEf
ON .WEDNEAD SY MORNING.

Oct, 21, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, No. 1107WAssia
street, the valuable brick 1310Mlage and lot of gro
feet front 149 feet in depth. For fell desenptionk eues
• Immediately after the real estate will be sold**hotmetiold frunitrae.

cIOOLLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEMS. Jayne', mat-me batalhur;619 CIRESTWUT Stmt.. and 6 76 jAnni srata.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE V.to LOTS OF AMERMANAND FOREIGN DRY G'ZtO DS. FURNISHING GOODS.-MILLINERY GOODF-, STRAW GOODS. GERMAN-TOWN KNIT GOOTA. &a. by eatal,gue.
ON CrGESDA.I" MORNING.

vited.
October Nth,. at 10 o'cl,cit. to whichattention is in-

-2HIM?FORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS,-A- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMSRCRStreet',
LARGE SALE OF 1,090 cum Bons AND EgiGgM.

ON MONDAY IfORNINEr.October 19th. at 10 o'clock precisely will besoid.b!es?-sackte,1.000 cases men's, boys, and 7 oath's calf,ktp.
and grain boots, brogans. Balmoral& cavalry boots,

; women's, misses', sad shildrea's calf, kip, go*.
kid, and morocco heeled boob and shoes.

LABOR SALE OP 1,500 CASES BOOTS, WOES.
BROD. ANS, Zto.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.October2d, at 10 o'clock preeisely.willbe sold-by ea-Worm, 1.01)0 cases men's, boys'. and youth's, calf.. kin.and grain boots, brogans. balmorals, cavalry twat
&o • women's. misses', andlchildrenn, calf. kW. goat.and'ltid heeled boois and slices. Also. city-made goods.

H HINRY P. WOLRERT,
No. NON MANE= 110ti.Vali. side, abovie Beyond

Regular Sales of Dry Coeds. Trimmings. NeDunkate.___J:
every MONDAY, 'WEDNESDAY, sad 'FRIDAY MUNN-
IEGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.
sa listyCand country Dealers are requested to &Dead aunt

6onsiruments respectfullysolicited from Haunted-to-
rers, Importers. Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbtog
Houses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

CLOARINC/S. CASSIMERES, SATINETS, RANTS.
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Am.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
October 19th, commencing at 10o'clock. will be sold,

cloakings, cassimeres, satinets. cassimere and satinet
pants, velvet vests, mixed and white merinoshirts anddrawers, suspenders. patent thread, spool cotton. dress
anddomestic goods, eh irts •blankets. fancy. overshirts, feltbate ; wool hoods, rigolets, scarfs, back gauntlets,gloves.
cotton hosiery, N. W. collars, linen handkerchiefs.boots, shoes, gingham cravats- silk velvet ribbon/5.head nets, perfumery, soaps. purses, rubber balls, en-
velopes, letter paper. nee, lee, do.

PRINTING PRESSES.Also, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold,
1 Ruggles card and bill-head press s'
1 Ruggles engine press.with chases, roller moulds„&e.

MOSES NATILA_NS, ATTOTION3IIII,
Southeast cornerif SIXTHand B.LGX Streets.

AT PEI VATE SALE,- FOIL LESS THAN HALT TOE
USUAL SELLING PRICES. - -

Fine gold andsilver EngliFitt, American. and SWIII4 1114.tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of Mg
most approved and best makers, in heavy Inutttag•
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom xeiopen-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
caseer line gold anti silver lepinewatches, inh
cases and open face; silver guarder watches; tiA'case English silver watches, and others. Diamflue gold Test, neck, guard, andchatalien chains;pencil casesand pens. silver do.: setts of fine golds.airy, medallions, gold and silver specks, bEnglish plated vest chains; double and single-
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revoivigt
field-glasses, I.lgc. IL NATHAN&

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PTITLADK4

PHIA STD AMSEUP.LIITE. eailintfrommport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Mattb ewewill sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. October 17. at
10o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN. Captain Bazir.
from Boston on same day. at 4P. K.

Thesenewand Enbstantial steamships formaareedier
sailing fromeach port onnctu.aliy on. Sat:avian'.

Insurances effec ted.at one-half the premium shntrait
on sail vessels. - .

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and IW.E

Lading with their goods..

ForFreight or Passage (having toe aceommodationd
aPPI9 to HENRY WINSOR &

332 South DELAWARE Assam.

sI2MSTEAM WEEKLY TO LPFICS.
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hog 4

bor. ) The well•known Steamers of the Liverpool.I
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Inkaike
ed to sail asfollows:
CITY OF LONDON Saturday, 949bar ELL
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. OctiobeElfs
CITY OF NEW YORK ..,t...Saturday, OctoWv‘.._x_

And every succeeded Saturday at 110014 from Pier Zia44, NorthRiver. RATES - OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency'.

IFIRST CABIN., $OO 00 STEERAGE, IN N
Do. to London, Ed 00 Do. to London. N N
Do. to Paris, 95 00 • Do. to Paris, fli II
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.S/ in
Passengers also forwards to Havre, Bremen, Hotter.

dam, Antwerp. &c. , at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. pm;

$Bll, $lO5. Steerage fromLiverpool, $lO. From Queens-
town, sp. Those who wish to send for their Mendseau
buy their tickets here at these rates.— -, .

Forfurther information, apply at the Comp_any'ioNeal;
' - JOHN U. DAL,E Ageut,

11 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS BX-

PERSS COMPANY, office MI
CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Ma.
chandise., Bank Notes, and Specie. either by Its mint
lines or in connection with other Express Comm=to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unitas
States. - R S. SANDFORD,

feW General Superintendent.

LEGAL,

WHEREAS, LEITERS TESTA.-
, MENTA.RY nn the Estate of .FRANCIS L
M

po
° ED. deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims against the
same topresent them to

BEND. H. BREWSTER. d'torney at Law.
.706 WALNUT Street

LARISSA GRUB% Executrix.ocl3-tntbsst*

NOTICE IS HEREBY 'OivEN THAT,
application has .been made to the Trustees of the

Fire Aseociatiort for renewal ofa Policy of Insnranee.
.No. 146, for $2OO. issued May 25th. 16M, in the name of
MARY and SARAH 'PHIPPS. :which has been lost or.
mislaid.

Any irformationthereof will bereceived by
, - SARAHpurprs. -

No. 1121 CALLOWHILLStreet.oelo-stuthl2t

MARSHAL'S SALB.-BY VIII,TDIT-
-111 Ofa writ, of sale. bythe Ron. JOHN CADWALA-:
DP.II, Judge of the District Court of theUnited States:-hi.,
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvarda. -in At
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to
the highestand best bid der. for cash, at CALLOWMIL-
STREET WHARF, on SeTIPRDAY. October 17, 1883; at
12o'clock M, the Canal Boat BALTIC, of PotlatoWn,Aet
tackle, apparel. andfurniture, and the cargo, consist-Int
-of COAL. The boat is lying on theflats near the:
atat Allegleny avenue, and will be sold as eve now U. 'WILLIAM MILLWARD. -

11.-S. MarshalB. D. of .

Philadelphia, October7,1883. °elan

DRAINMONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS.
2-12611.pipe pff,3 felt, length, 25.
3 • 80.
4 "

" .. " 40:

We are prepared to furnish STONEWARE DRAM
PIPE, glazed inside and outside, &Om 2to 15 inches to
diameter, in large or small quantities, with all varietyet
trans, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade.
IirCOLLIN &

seM.tuths2m 12131. MARKET Street. Philadelphia

- DR. FINE,PRACTICAL .DEN.
''••••• TIST for the last tirenty years. 219 VINE St.

beloW Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH, of the
age, mounted on line Gold,. Plating., Silver, Vulcanite,.
Coralite, Amber, dm., at prises, for neat andsubatanNa.
Work, morereasonable than Any Dentist in this city-or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired tosuit. -No Pain In extraethst. All work war—-
ranted to Reference, best families. jesg.ggy,

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF A.N.
TILLES—A new French. Cosmetic, for preserift

whitening, and beautifying the •eomplexion.
Preparation is composed- of.White VirginWax, of Ow
finest quality, givg' the complexion a transparent ,
whiteness and the .moat -bewitching beauty. while its

component parts render IVharmless to the skin, Per
serringit from tan and other impurities.- This is one oi,
the wonders of the axe, and mast be seen to be aptee—-
elated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try Its Wag

beforepoxchasing. Price 25and 50 cents. RUNT & CO..
Perfumers. 41South ;EIGHTH Street, two doors aboye

Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. abOWllt
Walnut. 4,41 sel6-3nr-

(10T7 ON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS..
of all numbers andtrends.

Raven's Duck Awning .Twills, of all descriptions. tor.
Tents. Awnings Tratilyand Wagon Covers.

Also. Paper Manufacturers Drier Felts,frOm ItO
wide. Tarpaulin... Bolting. SailTwine,

-JOHN W. BVBBMA.N al
102 JOIM' '


